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WHOLE JU3IBER 901:

. r Two DoIUri pcai5iam paid Ancflyta advance."1

". ; , ADTEKTISIXG JIATES:
' Tirel-!- "

' T4 Si ijT Nejap'af
.

fl Infilt'i square.
One Muare 1 weck,$ 75 Two tqnarcs 3 mos.f 5 00

OneaaoareS wks.. 150 Two square 6 mos. 8 00

One aqaare 8 mos.. . S 03 fwnwinaregl TVAT. 12 09

On square 6 mos.. 5 00 Tonr eqnares 1 year 15 09

BaBlneMrda of notrefve Une per year, f3 oj

Obituary Notice aniens of general interest half rates.

' "JOB PKIlVTIXtS '
.

i
Of eTery at'3iein at&ailsJ U m done in t!i

mosi tasteful manner. . - - .

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

,U .fa .V. 1 i U .

lar..
Residence nearly opposite the M. E. Churcn. uffic
Hours From Uo a. lto SP.a, nd evening.

G. Wj2iiVSOiV --Bfl tf,-- Athtahula, oaio.
Ofifce in iilocfc 809

' F. K. H lUi DentK Ahlahn1a, Oluo. Oft
tSj lice over llonuiurdlows and Co.'s Store.

- ATTORNEYS AKD AGENTS.-- ;

WADE Sc. TVATKIatftrrneys at Iw, JefferJ
on, Ohio. Offlce in the Court House, for the present

D. 8. Win. 5 . A. B. Watkiks.

P. A. PETXIRQE, Attorney! lAV CoIlt!C.t),t

CuiTeaa(v
Geam'. Ohi. lee. S.

-j- .ai(y,-M Vrl( 4imi.t:l.WJi;y), aud of Ch.iMt

attends to"writins of Deeds. Wills, &c '',
WAtt ic G ABV?Tt-Tle-kat- ah.Tar Clrunr
- Agents, Aehtabnlaconnty.Ohio. TnoiJoRt nxu.T-D-

- be at Geneva on Monds v and Tuesds v of earn week.
' THEODORE HALL, Aahtabula. M. B. GARV, Geneva.

F. H. KHEB.M AX.atthe office of Sherman iFitclw

ance. Company. .." ...... .

yCTIEBXAir dt STITCH nr7at Law,: Flwt
Door 8outh of Fifk House, Ashtabula, Ohk. ;

LAB AX 8. SHERMAN. CdO EDWARD II. nTCII.-

TltEOBORE IXALIj, Attomev at Law, and War
Claim AgenBl fe. Agj;ta.l)tiU;Ohio. . - 783

JT. R. COOIC, Attornev and Counsellor at Law and
Notary Public, also Real Estate Asrent, Main Btret,,

'-
- over MorrisonJt Ticknor'e store, Ashtahnla, O. 833

CHARLES BOOTH. Attorney and Counsellor at
Law, Aantabala, Ohio. . - . 9

O. ff. FITCII, LiTeJrire'and Marine Tnsurance, and
Real Estate Agency, Fisk Block, Ashtabula, O. (ii-- 6

AaffJElVW..m;?IPn:BElV9'1 KttteieaJ- -
eontinnea rhe trrSrket Lots

from his-plac-e attheDejot. Lote eligible and pViqea.
modtTHte. A?'ti.'AH - ly--

; hotels, v
Cf.AREN,fbr"n6rSK,-- A: HfistocicVell, Pro-- ',

prietor. Omnibuses run regularly from this bouse to
and from every train, and a line of stages leavci ais
Joor for Jefferson and other interios tlB- - 8fi9

FISK ff USE, Ashtabula. Ohio. H. Field, Propri-- !
. etor. An Omnihus mnciug o and from c,vcrj train of

ears. Also, a ySod itverytalilb kepfi'n Tfonnc'ction
- with this house, to convey passengers to any point.

639
i .. .r ! . it

- TffOtrPSOA'S IIOTEIiJ: C.THoxpsbNiTropri-- ;
etor, Jefferaon, Ohio. .

FREXCffS Plan, OP-- -

poaite the Citv liail and Park, (Cor. Frar.kfort St.) S"ew
York. Spacious Rcfectorv. Bath Room aud Barber
shop. Servants not allo-- cd to .

Do not believe Riykiejw tlaekmen rho say wc are
fall. - - lvear-5-3

MERGIIANTS.- -

GEORGE ff ALL, Dealer in Piano-Fort- i, and
P iano toulk. tkwufl-s,- ' JJfstrnction Books, etc..

Depot 22 PnuiiCSqnare. Cleveland. Ohio. 416 .

STRONG 4c M ANNIXG, Dealers in Ditumenons '
Aje)Tir-itaB4l4.k0iit- Coals, by tbe ton or car
loai, af Aslitabuia delivered in the Village,
at the most favorable rates. KK)

TILER & CARLISLE. Dealers In Groceries,
Domestic Drv Goods, &c. junt opening at the old store'
or btepbejj yauajain btreet, jyucfl, na.tjutg. reoum- -

IfERRfCK Sc BROTIIEIt,Dealers in Dry-Oood- s,

. wrocenes, , isouons, ex., ac, jiuui,
two doors Northi or entre street, Ashtabula, O. biO

S3ffTXI& GfLKKlTrleftlersJn Dry-Good- s, Gro-
ceries, Crockery aud Glass-War- e, opposite Clarendon
Block, Main street, Ashtabula. Ohio. - ' 8T0

XT. REDHEAD. Dealer in Flour, Pork, Hams, Lard,
. and ail kinds of Fish. - Also, all kinds of Family Gro--

COLLETS Sc BUCjlrCit, Dealers in Dry-Good- s,

Notions, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Iron, Stone Chi-
na, Ac. tc . Two doors north of i'h-- House, Ashta-- -
bnia, Ohio. -

L. P. COLUMOlt gHTr1P VP J. W. COLLINS.

JT. P. ROBERTSON. Dealer in every description
of Boots, Shoes. Hats and Caps. Also, fln hand a etoek
of botw K GWccTi it. Mrmsareettonifer fS- ' 809

IIORTOV, FELLOWS & CO.. Wholenaje and
Retail Grocers, and J.'ala in Produce. Pro- -

" "is1oo.1,'fotrr. Corn;Tl5h, Sah. &t. Maju etreet. AshH
.WJUia.v. wwris uciiw Ivir lice lit (.IiaTue. &1

-- m '.. in t 7, nji - hm t i; I i t Mi, . i

X IVtf XXAStfCJiiXL A X., CankJi-irlf- ! and IMfe
. atreela, Ashtabula, Ohio, Dealers in Dry-Goo- d, Gro-- .

cerses. Crockery, &c, 4c.
.D.W.HASKELL. - 9TA . v ' J. "W. HASKELL.

WELLS 6c BOOTH. Wholesale and Retail Dealers
in WestarBTKowjrge; ttuttcS t3i4cf e,' M ied Frait,
.Flour, and Groceries. Orders respectfully solicited.!
and filled at the lowest cah sost. Ashtahnla, Ohio. 8b?

?"TlRISOX A TICKA OS. Deiihwiin Brv.Gooda.

.
w,-sts; JBootvShbcs,' flsrdware: Sn-- e finlTiit- -

ware." btnet attention naid to all krhfls 'of "Rnri?A
Job Work. Corner of Center and Park streets, Ashta-bol-a.

Ohio. ' - ... . . . g(j9

DRUGGISTS.
CHARLES E. SWHfT-Ahtabul- a, Ohio, Dealer,

In Drugs and Medicines, Groceries, Perfumery and
Pncy Articles, auperior Teas4 Coffee, Spices,
Imj Ertracts, Patent "Medicines of every description,
Paints, Dyea, Vamishea, Brushes, Fancv Soaps. Hair

- Restoratives, Hair Oils,. Ac. all of which will he sold
at Ue lowest prices. Prescription prepared with suit-
able care. , , . tt -

U A. ITEJ(Dny,!nrr MaiiraniTOentre strecf.
AabBabala,0 iA ahiria Dmjjs; MfWns; Chcmieafs
Paints, Oils, Varnishes. P.rushes.Dre Sroft, c.,"Choice

4Jnr'Gvooert.1uciBT(wtfl''es,-&e."Pdteri- t

oliaiieioes. Pure Wines awl Lfatrors fo 'MedTcinaivm
;rcai Pbvsician'a pwscriptloue cateftrily and proiSyt- -

ly attended to. .vs. --

GEORGE WILLARD Dealer in Dry-Good- s, Gro--
cerita. Hats. Cds. Boots, Siioos, Crockery, Glass-W- ; are;

. Also, holesale and Retail Dealer in Hardware. Sad- -
lery. Nails, lfo7t'1BtJiff-Dn- i; Modiulies, Paints, Oils,

Dyestnffs, Ac, Main street. Ashtabula.

HARNESS !21IAKEB

fW. H. WILLIAMSON, Saddler and Harness Ma-
ker, opposite Fisk Block. Main street, Ashtabula, Ohio,
tias on hand, and makes to order, in the best manner,
jeverything in his line. ' w;9

C. FORD, Manufacturer and Dealer in Saddles,
- ifarc ess. Bridles, Collars. Trunks, Whips, Ac., oppo-ji- H

JPisk House. Ashtabula, Ohio. . . 870

XmrBER.-YARLt-
.

SKY3XOCB GIDDINGS, Dealers in Pine and
Does!UC W5oerirf5ci.ur omcrwiee. Lava. rue

's.K-c.-- WnBiacturersot Doors, Sah. Ul'.nds.
rru2:&c.;:Q-CTI- , r? SurSirtr-M-

s
tchir.r, Saw- -

"1 t 'f-- r 'i nroTTTtmr atixntrca n . ..jassiriDnifi.-fhio- .
. .'

1 1' "'.;.'l
V tJ ii v

f. B. 8TROKG, Mannfacturerand Jo4herhiHcnne
tically 8aled Go-ls-. Jelly, Cider, and Cider Vineger.
Ashtabula, hi.5!ov. 10, - KaO

G. ZEfLE ft BRO.y Manufacturers and Dealers in
all kinds of Leather in general demand in this market.
Highest cash price paid for Hides aid Skius. .

a. c. CCLLEY, Manufeetnrer of Lath. Siding. Mould-

ings, Cheese boles, &b Planing, Matching, and Scrowl- -

Minn?, oona on iae 4nwin uo4i;e. nwu o
treet. oDnoxite the Cnner J'ark. AtJitabula. Oliio, 440

XT. XT. m&TKllj ,MBuict8rnd IJcaler in all the
- oifferent kinAmf1 tMhr iB rfematl iii Uiia market,

and Shoemaker's Findings. He is also engaged in tha
manufacture of Harnesses, of the liht and tastcfr.L.as

'mJt MTtke'Vaofe nb6tftiflartrBds, opposite Pfinix

r.S..AYj Manufacturer xdA Dealer Ja Boota,.6hoe,
Ac., Fisk Block, Main street, Ashtabula, O. W0

ROOK STORE. ?

' f IT-- ,DaJt:r,'ia Eookv .Suiancry,',.Ftcy
1. ankoe 3fotioiis, Tr-y,- U racr..M indoit;

' Shet Mnsic snd Ma-- ic Hook' A2' for the
ltrfaa rVf5

. ...v--.-;--.- -

prERCE&UALl.; Theaters In Cfothing, TJata
Capa. and Gents' Fnrniahing Goods, AfhUbnla, O. 834

BRUCE, A ITIUJON '& "W AITE, jTCTiolesale and
Hetail Dealers in licady Made' Clothing, l'urniMug
uooasjjaw, ijapa. &e., Aahtabula..--. ; Wi

JT. P..CiIFB0im A; CO.-"-
,

Merchant Tailors- - and
Wholesale and Dialer in Dmi Made Clothinir.

CABINET WARE.'

DCfKrt Sc BROTHER Mantflrtaerr of, end
Dealer in Fun.iture of the bctt descriptions, and evary
variety. Also General Undertaker, and Mannfcioturers
of Coiiins Maintireet, Xorihof iSoutii I'nhiie

- Square, Anhtahnln. '
, i'.H

JilXCLSAVAGEn Furniture Dealer and Manurac-tnre- r.

bh-a- eftablislmient, Xorth Main street, near
the offlce of Dr. Farrlncton . AFhtahnlr. OMo. 451

t n i !,' ' ' .

B. GABY & Co. Dealers in all dc6criitions
of Fnrnrtnre. ofboth Eapfcrn and Vet:l-- make and

.'stilesitir moderate prices; Clarendon Block, Main street.
. - , - - - 1

CROSBT & MOSTIG LU. Iron Founders and Man--

LffsfileturttrB and Dealers in Movea of vartom kinds,
f. Vlows and Plow Castirifrs, Mill Castinw.and nwt deif
'tfcrlpfoins of Inundry work.' - Spring- St., Ahthnla.- - 7HQ

P." JT. nirE,Thp'nixF6nndrv .'Manufacturer of Stoves
and PIowh. a:id FourAler. Snrrar Kettles, Mill

"capdl'low Catinrs, Hollow Wn re, tid all other Caet- -

inus made to ordtT. Office J'kom'i coondry, Alain
ItticeUshiKtiula, Ohio. M70

jEAVELERS.'
GEOl. TAYliClt & ftO...Man-.iractBrc- r of

SiJvor U'sre, GUders and Silver Platers VHi Charaplain
r

--St., bet weep Seneca and Ontario, Cleveland Ohio. MA

G. W. BlfiCINSOX,: Jeweler. ; Jtepairiiig of all
. kinds of V.'jitchci. Clock,-- and Jewelry. .fchop, Clare-"do- ft

fclorR.'A-lilaHiI- a. OMo. ' v. '.. - .. . ;(
J. S. A BliOTT, DtWor rt Clocks, Watches, Jewel

ry, etc. Enfrraviii?; Menuiiur aud' Bejainiig done to
rder.- - Fhdp ttn Malik tre!t, Conneaut, Oliio. SilS

GE6'!lGTSC."Irn3AUD, Dealer in tlarlware,
Puvlsfd Nrfils, stover. Tin Piste, Sheet Iron,

- Coppet and Ziitcnnd MarralhctBrer of Tin. Sheet Iron
a u4 Copper M'are, Fi"fk"t Block, Ashtabnl Ohio. . 470

MISS WRIGHT A; t:RO., 'Dealerf1nSilks Rib--i
JjoifN Lares. linmes, Flowers-- . Velvets, StnMv.and Silk
Bonnets Hats. Ladies' Caps, Furs, HpOp Skirts, Corsets

& Millinerv goods geuerallv. Ashtabula, O . ,, W

4 BREWERS.
ROBERT FFLXER) Altabiila Brew- -

nd Brewery, on Bank Alley, (nearFarm-ers&atwm- al

Bmik.) Ohio. . K70

RADFORD & KAfN. Brewers.. Office and Drew-er- v,

in old M, E. Church, !MAin slreet, Aihtahula, Ohio.
are ; - a' - - - . -

.;-- ! laHSCELLAXEOUSk.--
.

PROP. T. If. HOPKIKS, Masic Teacher and Pi- -
.ana xuner, AKmai;u. m.io. - - -

E7IORTI- - LITE,1 Propasator and Denter in Grape
. Vines, iSrecn-Hops- e Bedding and Vegstnble Plants:' Persons abpuf to ptst Vineyards, will find it to their

advantage to consult me on of sites fur
. Vineyards, "SftisiA"Kto ef GraiMt, bestjnode and time
of Plan.tiug. Examine sampler of Growiug lueii,aud

Pl'RB RR ANDY niador from Grape Wine .White
tuiawDaanaiMacKoerry me, i.oruiedicmai purixwes.

,,Ar sale oa f e Nortii Ridge.
Asiuaoaia, wsn. iP'.o.

TRAVELER'S' GUIDE.

ERIE RAIL WAY.
GREAT BROAD GAUGE,

TO

York, Boston, and New England.
TnrS: Itail'ay'' Extends Lrdm- -f
D'6hkirk 16' Jfew.TorJc, 400 miles'; !Lv -

Buffalo Jo.Kew York,r42a,rhilc8( r

k ) . S:'.lanianca to New York," 415 milrs'
ad is from "22 to J17 rrHos the shortest route.' "

AJ1 Trains .run diroctjy through toew Voi t,,4G0
mfle,"fc"iihont chnjrc of Coaches. " ,

From and aft ijr Nwcmlwr.lK, 1860 rains' will leave Ju
connection with "all WesternKlines, as follows: , , .

I "'Prom'Dunlflrk-'an- Safamanca .

"by New York rime, from 1'nion Depots: ' -

6 OO 71. A.N. Y'orls Bay Eipreas from Sala- -.

'. iwanca-HSantla- ys excepted stopa at Horneils-- "
"'- ilie, 8.47 a', jj Breakfasts-interjectin- g with the

y A-- x. .from Buffialo, auu arrives
'.,,ViuNYprkat yiJtOx.4u ,'lx L

T.10 A fll." ExpiBS'lffall from DnBkitk, tSun-i- -
: ciaya exce)ted-itoT- ts at Salamanca !I.4Q a. m. and

-- j'..- connects jfl Hornwlsville and Oirnin with the
, '.:, fe30 a..x. Express Mail frofti Jtoflklo; and arrfves-.,-

In New Vork at 7.00 A. ,f ;n ,4
4;--l 5 P. HI. N. Yorlt.Nlfflit Erpre( from Dnn--

kirk Sundays excepted) at Saiamauca .5C
t Olcan 7.36 r . .5t a.

11. breakfast and. arrives 111 N.lork at. 12.S0 p.
V: trm'nectirig Vith Afternoon trslnsand steumers

4 .T 'r Boston and Now Ecgiand citieB.r ; . e

Prom Rntfalo by. New York Time, from Depot
' cor. Exchange and Michi'.itn streets:

5.30 Ai 21. N. Yorlc Bay Express (.Siaidey:?
'r.'csceptedj--srbp- s at'fioriiulUviue 8.;x) a. St. (hkft

.H.i 'Susquvhahna ii.10 p. x. (dine) Turner's 8.05. p. ii.
c'Cup.) and .arrives.-i- New York 1U.:M r.'Ju-Co-

-- T nects. at Gi-vt- t Jjend.witli Ddavinre, Jvickawnina
&Jffom' Railroad, ami vrt Jer-- y Civ with ?.Ud-nJg-

Express Train of New Jtisi'tc Stilroaa for
1,

- f Pi4tadetibiai; ItaltiinoraridCasb4n(oii.lL';
S.3(T A. 51. lixprci Plaii via. Avu Hornells- -

Arrives in "S". York at 7
a. 91. . tXiuiievn at Wnjiro with Northern C'eutrai
Railway. lor liarrishurg.- Philadelphia, iiluaivrc

and poiuts south. : '.
2.50 P, J5I.. HslUuIntf Expres(8uudays ex-

cepted) stops ut UoiueilHViHe 5.25 p. m.

aiw arrives in New York 7.00 a. x.fCouitcciij ut
Jersey City with Morning Express Train of New

2, r .Jersey liailroaoV Sor Baliimore nnd JSVnsljintcu,
C i ud Kt New Voik riih Morning Eqires Train ior

Boston and Sew England Cities.
6.10 P. M. KfW York. Mg.ltExprc Daily

i stops ai iiomulisville lO.oU r. inter- -'

. epctinjj with tc.e,4.15 v. si. trciu fpr DmJiirti, uud
1 c if-- xt Iu-V-

jw Yoik ai L4.&1 1 m.j Also cutinet--
- t Eiiuira for Kuriisburg. Philadelphia and swuth.

11.20 P. M. t'Iaciuuatiiixprh (Sundays
ops ar SuHquetiaiioa T.sK) a. x. (Lkft) ;

, ' Turner's LIS P. M. (Cilie) and arrives in Sew York
". at p. k... Cuutects at Great Bend "with Delu-irare- ',

Lackawanna & Western Railroad forSeran- -'

, ton, Trenton ard Philadelphia, and at Sew York
"&lh ftchiOi.R trains and .etutmere lor Boston' -- v- --

Only
- ?

One Train East 011 Suuday, leaving Br'alo at 6.10
Hl and rwtucgNw" York at li.SU r. n. .'y .71. .

Boston and Now England Passengers,"with their Biig-g3ge,-

: transferred s? of charge in Ne w York.
The best ventilated and. mqst luxuribus sleeping coach

es IN THK WOIU.D, accompany mi Liigui uaiiis on ims
lailwav. - 4

iSazp-- e Chct-k- Thro'a'
a'5Far!jiilwa7 as) low ts

by aiiywrerrbute. . ' ' '. ; .

AikT t.'if Tietets by Eri Knilway.-T-

be ohlaiued at all prwicipril Ticket OiUcts in west
or south-west- .- - . - ti-- a

H. RIDDLE, Gen.Svpt- - Wti. It. BARJL Qtn. rat. Ajl.
AND ERIE RAIL-ROA- D.

iar- - 4 THROI'GH EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY.
ai'8frftOn 'and after Monday; November 19, littl
iiuiarSirther Notice, Passenger Trains run as follows :

. Toledo Ex y"T..JS V c . . B-- -r SJ tS
, 1 y- -i

F- :

" c - c : X CO X oc i !
S ..'.pn rr-- r-- ; . '--

- ; i S " g-
1--' . . to " r

M3 10 j
s't: E. ExI Xs.v.t 1 J'.HI

el

J-- 1'- -

1

lilfI! &l IH?!ll-g-g- -

KlgntTSX.lfs
a- - of ....1.

! pry. " Tj'frx-- ;
i; ee o -- w ia-- p oe ?t a5 e t b

CtoZspfccs

Day Ex"'s'

'nI'y. Ex.i?; to; S-

.vt;wV.k!!tT.,,t ?V'fVCO ,

TrrtMus do not s$qp at etationa; where the Oinels omitted
u.' 411 tha above table, s, ;.. ,f. ; - .'- - r,

rS?Sccond Class Cars run on all Through Trains.
ATI ttiron-- trains pofng Westward; fc'tmn'ect at Cleve-

land, with Trains for Toledo, Chicago Columbus,a - .. .

And all through trains going East ward, connect at Dun-
kirk wtth the trains oT Eric EaH way. and at Buffalo
rithi"tlios of Ni Y; Csntral.; and Erie Railways 'for

New cYock,vAlhany, Boston. Ninnflra Fulls, $., &e.
and Rt Erie with tnnn-o- n Philsdclphia and ErieR.R;
for Hsrrihnrjj, . rhibdelphia, Baltimore, Washington,
New Terki ? 'z. : .

' .'- -

r Nca; York Etiww Jif connects at Gerard vti trains
Mi the Erie & Tit rsri-rrs- h Ri R. Tor 'LineSviHe, Meaaviie,
Jamestown, GrewiyHlc,--&c.- . Pa'.

. . rt .' M rPI (SI1 V W 5

i V Supt's Offlce; rWelsnd & Erie Rrairoait - T
- CUvlancL O.November J JSCfl. J "."'' ': .

"The Old
BY FRANK M. BAKER.

r v )rwvU UkM w4gU tV - wui.wiu jibvvj- -
Wliete yoo-an- I were bornf v. - ; i

Bntlneeting no fatty Qiat face, J''-- ' ' :

.. It made me fuel forlorn. V! i . ; ..'. '

TTiere father tiUednow strangers till. ' ?' :

.. Our fa.Uier'8 Louse is not " ;

A stranger b home stands on tbe huy;' r ;

stood our humble cot. - -
" "'" "

, , ' V ' t'i ip ; .r, '.J j( J jThe old red barn is torn, away, .. . .
r !

, A new wn5 stands there now - ... .y.-Wh- tit

fun we'ye.had ir that old bay,"-- f"
frolicsln theinow I...

The old well-swe- ep has disappeared, 'i. ' ' ! I
- insteau mere is a pump,--,-.- ; ; '
The farm how. changed; The land we cleared

is nowwithout a stump. . .. - - -

And those "back acres," where we iiiowed, f--

liicLUi-acli- a true thev were,) 7 u
A boy upon a mower rode. :r

And cut whilst I was there.

.The. ratling reapcr'rapid rcri!.'..r.;j;'.,,.t; ic. : --1
.. 1 iiewavrng grain among, :. .v. . .

Where erst beneath the broiling sun, "
Ourcraqles oft wewung.;,, , ..,. ' ;, ,,

Those reapers, 3e6rge,"have tnily hung "

Our cradles "in the shaded '; ' ' '. .
The only vxulle now-dav- s swun?. :

Is where the baby's ; laid. V ' 1
.

.' 4

Onr mother's grave, dear. George, I sought," ' t
.'Tliere .wept I know not why j ,. .. -

I Kit the changes years have wrought '
un ail-Ton you ana I. - .. . r .

MsyGod long bless the noble soul '
. t'c

s V,ho owns "the old farm" now! -- '
,

Ilea MJid'our' dual that hallowed ; knoll
is sacrea trom ms plow. 1 .w ;

Mr. and Mrs. Nudgkins.
CONTINUED FROM LAST WEEK.

bid Lent of her1

inclinations ghd wbuld have flaunted him
with-oein- g lazy and good for nothing ;
but she dared not do that now ; and-ve- t

she felt obliged to say something, because
sire knew that the. spirit of her promise
reqmreti that the should be pleasant. ;
'
. Come In to rest, didn't ye, John ? - 1 '

'; ! No, I just; conie in to "tret la drink.of
water, that's all

Wouldn't a glass of spirics taste bet- -
' ' 'tar? - - '

, Is o, Polly not now. .-
- You know I've

made the promise : and I mean to keeD it
if God gives me. streno-th.;;- . r - ; "

1 he Willi, next words were spoken frcm
the impulse of her Jieart : r

Hold on, Jbhn; let me' get, a pail bffresh
water, that's been standin. . - - , -

I can get it, Polly. . ,,....
No, still IroiH the heart-yo-u are too

tired. v I'll o-- itfor vovl 'MJ-'- " i' ' r
And awav-ishe- - went ; and very shortly

John had a drink of pure water, fresh from
the well i andHvhe'u h'ef had-'- drank itr e
felt' uo thirst for "any thiusf fetrbngcr..

as 11 me coia water wnicn John naa
drank that lightened his LoeVhen he" re
sumed his labor ? No, it was Eomethi'ng
that hadreached down deeper into his.
a 1 than that simply a kind word.

anu lor me remaining Hour 01 the tore-noo- n

he worked away, feeling that kiud- -

ly spoken word lightened his .spirit as "a
glass, of rnni Voiild neter have done. - -

And how M as it in the house. - '

In half tin hour" PoKy "Nudgkins was
humming to herself a tune an old tune

and it was something she bid not jloue
before for-- long time. Surely some- -

thingirnust have occurj-e- d tdseud k'-r&-

of sunshine across her path, because such
people do not 6ing 'in, the lowering of
gloom, Could it have been the effect of
her own kindly word to her4iusband ?

JNoon. came ana dinner; was ready.
John came in quite weary, and under the
influence of the new spirit which"' Polly
had.cnlled up shereally sympathized with
hint The. provision for the meal was
very meager; and it she had followed the
labit of years, she would hare- - point-- i
ed out the fact, and taken occasion there
upon to shower abuse upon' his head ; biU
rhe could .not do 'that now. The hum- -
Aiing-of- - the old tune hal so softened her
voice thatwithout much eflort she kind-
ly said : r in-e- $ ' ; ".- - " ' ;

It's a poor dinner " John, but it's the
best we have. ; ". - ' "...

And Johii,,'all his old good, nature
arouse!-- : by the, dnagic ; toh'gae ;. of . kind
words replied : - -

xs ever mind PcilvV we ll cat what w.c
have tb-da- y, and perhajs we'll
have something better: If I don t drink
ariy more rum I "shall save in two'days;
I shall earn more, and I shan't spend so
much toolishly. ' --. - u -- ' J

As Polly jSudgkins heard these words
she asked herself, if she had her husband's
wenare in tier oyn- - nanasr ; AJ'e naa
welfare of hei-sel- f and his children? Rut
would he. keep .his promise :. i , j .

And a still small voice whispered with- -

Keep; your owii promisel and .hope for
the best. . . ? ".

On the follov.mg morning, when John
awoke, he heard his wife at work in the
kitchen, and when he had dressed him-
self he crept out like a culprit' expecting
to be abused for his laziness. , He did not
think it within the bonds ' of possibility
iov Polly to hold, but he was mistaken.
Polly had been schooling herself, and, was
ready for the labors ofthe' dayl'".'
: yreiLy j 01111, now aoyouieei 1111s inoru- -

ing X- - V.. : ,. ; : - '
He had been feeling, to use one of his

own expressions, "kind o,streaked." ;but
those kind spoken words, and the ' smile
which accompanied them lifted his 6pirit
up in a moment. : .

By glory ! ;he cried, shaking himself, I
feel hist rate. -

He eat his 'breaknrst; andthen went
out to work, but he; did not work as long
as
.

he had " worked - the ;day before. ' To--
- ... V. " .'. ' - i ' ,

wards: night; lie cameras ioocing faa ana
deiected and 6at down, with a groan.
' What'slhe matteivJohn ? and his wfle

came and sat down. by Ida side. .1 -

I'm afraid you'll have .to give it

- The Vife was Btartied. - She was just
beginning todreftmof peacerand comfort.
Could itl)e possible that the half formed
fabric was goiug'to tumble to pieces.' ,

:
.'

:. John,, ain't yori going to keepyodr for-Jh- er

promise;? : ;;
. X'. ; v.t" ; ';;

; Oh, it isn't that; Polly.'. God knows I
want to do all n, but I am weak and
feints tl 'can't wprk asl nieairt' to work.
I have 'drank rura c.long;a;ndr drank so
jnocby that-it"pHs?J.tl- wn terribly; to
breaks as I aiainTt6WIt will take!

me tworor thr.ee days, perhaps a week,'tb
get 'strong. agaia and.in'.that'.tirae I can't
work. " I'ju all of a tremble . nbwvC Ohj
yon don't know hoW, weak I am. V . :

,r And want a glass, ofi, spirits x tct7-N- b,

no 1 .cried Johp;yehenaently,X don'twant
any..sucninings ,t-!- itfi-'-- rr.j

? The husband ; looked tip iwbnderinglyi
Pollyi-;he- .

said-trembling-
ly j I mean .'to

. my, promise. ; : can - yu ; keep
yours 11.J. ain't awe. to woru r. -

n-nV.

, .was much of. far so imueh of
prayerfulness in the fainting jnan's look
as ne spote, tnat tne wue ieit ner.- - heart
warmed toward him1 as--it .might have
warmed" toward, a suSering'. child."" His
tace was a mirror uponwhich she could
read all iis thouhgts and feelings.'' He
Wanted? to. succeedrhe- - wanted to on- -
ijuor, the enemy, and he .wanteTi jh'elp.-.H-

knew his weakness, and lierteared that n
the' hour of '.his sore distress,

"

his wife's
kindness: would' fail kirn'fene-- ' red '' all
all this and much 'more--a- s "plainly as - it
conld be spokeri. ;vrAt ' that moment shie
coidd not, had "she , tried, - have - spoked
harshlyl - When he came tohersp humb-
ly and beseechingly for help, she could not
cast him off, and it cost her no effort to
put her arm around his neck and say to
nira : c ..j-,- v ? j Mi.rf.j

John, fear not lor me. I will keep my
promise if yon-wil- l ""keep yours 1 and- - if
weakness and ' sickness" come : upon you
froniY&uf 'drinking, I "will be a good, kind
nrirse and help.you all I can. --J ' ' ..."

' "J

75 And then JOhn letms head sink npOn
his wife's bosom, and there.. ha i.eried like
ft. Child. r;?0';Vt ..': ii' i:J 'i

This was a nety experience to Folly
Nudgkinsj but it was- very sweet one.
How her heart softened and melted : be
neath the influence of those tears ! soft
ened and:melted never to grow hard aid
callous again ! AVho could have thought
that the w jmanliad such a heart ?

- Aye. who "could have thought it when
she herself did not know it? The capaci-
ties of the heart are like some of those
rare capacities of mind, which may no't
manifest themselves until some wonder- -

Ous emergency calls them to the light of
day.r iilany and many a tioor - wavfarer
of earth has plodded darkly - and wearily!
over lite s rough and rugged road, outcast

nd forsaken, degraded ' and denouced,
sinking at length into a dishonored grave,
who had a rich . mine .01 wealth in .h's
heart only the vein. was 1 never i struck.
and the heart wealth was never brought
to the: surface.- - I ' ; : -r- --

Jbhn Nndgkins became very weak? an"d
his1 limbs shook as-- ' though Avith i palsy ;
but it did not last a great while. - At :the
end ot a week he wastjuite strong,-an-d

Mr. Yainwright, vwlio" had. 'heard ef the
reformatory movement!' came up to see if
he could hire him' tot: work upon .a build-
ing that.he wished to erect as quickly as
possible. Help was very, scarce ;and it
was almost impossible-- ; to obtain house
can eaters at any price.

4
:

'
l

-- '

; J pun 'went to work at once, and . his
wages were more fhen he had thought of
askingTT1ie"summerpass John
kept his Viromise and Polly hers From
the keeping of John's promise came neat1
ness ana innii to an outsiaef wmie irpm
ih,2 keeping of Polly's - promise flowed
peace any' comtort; within, j And it baa
come .to pass that iieither kept the prom
ise because of fear that the "other ' might
fail. 1 They "kept

" their. promise "as .the
Psalmist would keep the statutes of the
Lord r ' Uecause "iii the keeping of them
there.ls great rewar..",; .: .. .,-

-. -

It was Christmas evening., The'" chil
dren were away' la" one Vcorner, plavig
with" the toys which had been " found n

their stockings. that' morning,.while. the
husband and wife' sat by the cheerfully
blazing fife.' .

','1 i '.'
.

I deelare: Poll V, cried J John, the fefleQ.'
tion of the ruddy-- blaze upon his plump
tace givirg him very much the apparent e
of blush folks should acti.na . lf - see us
so. they'd think we was" twb bid" fools !

..--
- f.'. ' '"'"fir it' ' '.1- - '.' Jvmi who ? cares 11 iney uo, exciaitieu

the wife in' reply, at "the same time giving
herhusband a heartv- smack. ' I tell yon'
John, wje'eornmenced to be good an' lov-in'a- h'

happy, so. late, in- - life:- - that we'll
have to hurry.up. if we 'expect td get any
wheres nfaj.' our fall share of comfort. -- So
kiss me agfiin, ton' dear old soul. - .1":

Natural History.
The Valley of the Amazon.

-
ful resources The seat of a future Empire.; '"" ;

Professor ignssiz,' it has been known
forborne ti rne, thinks that the Talley of
tliel Amazon will one day-supp- ort "so
many millions of people that the . Yalley- -

f the Mississippi will be nothing to it, al
though the latter Jiesm the temperate,
and the former in the . torrid j zone. Re
cently he gave some .of his reasons for
this view,: in a public lecture. V The facts
he presented' were imct; striking. ..He
set put on his journey with every advant-
age that wealth? saerw'n'd gp'od.twill
could "afford.'--' Hi." expensesand tTiose of
six assistants, were paid by; Mr. Xhayer
of Boston. Other.assistants volunteered,
and thns 16 pfeffebnsfbrtnedthis most re-

markable of scientific 'expeditions. Of
two8 steamship companies one gave his"

expedition a free passage - to . Riq. The
United States Government 6ent a circu-lart-b

allour naval-officer- s on the station
to render the; "expeditions all the service
in their, po wer ; and the Emperor of Bra-
zil treated them" with" ah "Imperial hos
pitality that arranged forjthe accomplish-- .
menthol. all tneir .desires.,;, ..ehip o.war
was ' placed at j(he eeryice of the Profes-
sor for several-month- s on the AmazonT
He consumed 2B,000allIons of alcohol'
in preerihg'the' specimens brought

waaTeven able to bring home a.
fossiVpalm tree?i to- - enable -- botanists rto
throw; light uppu theiormer .Tegetation
and climate to those American tropics.'

he bank3 ot.themaroi": form av.pe-culi- ar

specimen of tropical nature, quite
unlike similar regions Jn Africa, or Asia.
There are no hills for.i.OOQ ndleseleax a--
way across the continent to the foot of
the Andes, and - the river is 4,000 miles
longi Ahnirig fromv West tO'East, the val-

ley being 1.900 miles' wide." and, of the
most amazing fertiUiy-jfi- dl of vegetable
matter" and ' irf igated; by rivers where
hips'qfwar .can sail for hundreds of milts-Th- e

climate averages baj V 82

though right, under .the dineJ degrees
being the lowest,' and.. 95 degrees" the
highest;ever kvoAtn. uf
, , .The ,xt yerr runs just opposite s toJ the
trade winds, and thus makes this ' one of
th.e: mcst mild and hcsilthful of all tropi-c-al

regions. --Yet it has.;a bad name,
owing to.the bad arrangements of- the
Brazilian Gevernment, which . sends .out
to these regiqus young ofScers who mis-
represent the climate to get away . All
his company went And .returned with
comfort, and are now; enjoying"; better
health tbari.usaal. XTKe": 'woods-.a'r- full
of timber .of the, most ivalaable varieties- -

1.7.0 'different kinds' of dmber.werecount-e- d

i'fi .small .'.'region. V The jHyer is not
bn 'at present, but soon.' will be'V

.There is; not a. saw-mi- ll on. this' no
blest. 'bf rivers"..

' In August ; and Septem-
ber .the shows bfjthe Andes melt,jbat'ihe
lower "section does not feel the rise till
the following March, and the river is
highest. from June to October, .The rise
is from' thirtyto 'sixty ' feet, sometimes
the whole basin is under water, add the
forests may be nafigatetL '-

-. , ;
' " 1

.
;

' V The river has no' delta like ha :Nilb
the Ganges br" the "

Mississippi not for
Want of mild, for it is.

" of a sort ot .'.half?
e'offe'e,- - half-crea-m cdlbi ': and ".."tinges, the
'ocean out to the sex Instead offorming
land, the sea "is - constantly encroaching
on the shore.' The' river once extended
three hiindered miles beyond lis present
mouth', and a! belt of that breadth; has
been swept awkyv, "Wheather this Is ow
ing to the sinking ' of ;the coast, or the
iorce.oi ine currenv unaermimug as. at
Xiigara" falls, is uncertain but "rivers
now empty into ; the.

' Alautio'that used
cieariy ito oe.uiDutary to tne Amazon... f

i' As to the prospect of "this river "soon
being pen toa prbiitable commerce, it
must be borne in mind that, whatever
may be the mildness of the climate for
the tropics, yet fevers would appear cer-
tain to' prevail. . Fish are abundant in the
river, but so are alligators, and secpaats,
j ing-irs-

, bears', panthers' and othr. wild
aaimals are. equally abundant. ,lhe tide3
at the full of the moon are mbre'wonder-- f
A than in the Bay ot Fuyday.rhey, do

not rise so high, but much more sudden-- ;

l,sweepirg along like a mighty wave or
tongue ot water," ten or twelve ieet high,
u nootiug' trees- - and sweeping ' vessels
ma'tdesjrucivel-y- ,

, Still, where money is
o bi.niade difficulties,.'will

and the"" interests . both of the. United
Scates and the Brazilian Governments are
too closely connectffd with the ' opening
up of.this vast Tegion to leave any doubt
.but that, pnder the - present ..Emperor of
those vast, rich and important regions.
the Valley of the "amazon will be open to
prolific commerce and settlement. -

,

From the New York Tribune.

The Art of Giving.
:VThe , present "is denounced by.'a great
many philosphers, and not a.lew poets, as
a grossly material age, joined to the idola
pi me r.xcnange, auu givien . tip 10 ma
king money. ;- - lhere is in this a certain
t.ru:h which is by no meaps a discourg- -
ing one. . ar.no longer being the main,
business ot man-kin- d and the salty-valv- e

bf 'superfluous hitman energy," production
and commerce have taken its, place, to
thb great : disgust "of the ' manufacturers
of verses. ;,There js. an end, say-- they, of
high aims and generous purposes, and
the wbrld'has - grown altogether selfis.li,
alid BordidlfWe. cannot help "thinking
thdt it" wiirdb these grumblers gbdd! to
read the newspapers'. . What is mere, mil-

itary' fame 'unconnected with patriotism
worth when compared with the reputa--'
t oil which M?-- . George Peabody,' a plain
merchant, has : established' lor, centuries
simplyby giving away his- - moiicy

T Admitting theoccasioual
value ol war. Mr.JVobpdy does that kihd-ly- T

and gracefully; which 'the Welling-C- m

'and Jionapartes. did ' cruelly ';and:
coarsely.'' With our "little knowledge "ot

history, Iwe do" not ' remember a 7period
with such' a' power; and we may say pas-
sion, for giving as the present. Our chari-
ty, too, it must be remembered, is tolera
ble indepehHent ofecclesiastical stimulus.
Dying men now give, it - i3 true,' tty'reli-gion,'b- ut

they do not think that they will
be damned for not- - giving ; nor does" the
Church get allt and other proper objects
of liberality compartively nbthing.'Alms-gfviri- g

in the nineteenth century is1 catho--

iio in the best' sense 01 ' the cwordj and
while our wealthy men do not forget
meeting-house- s and the'missIonarie.s,they'
remember ' the of Value, libraries,' picture
galferies',: ; and universities " for - teaehhig
something besidetheology. -- There is an
established habit of. giving. The opulent
aneexpected .to bestow, aud-- - capitalists,
living1 dying, to found: sorilething.
Wbeu'a'rich man rich' enough we mean
to be hotable-?-ri- s gathered to his fathers,
the world, sure thati it is coming jn : for
a legacy; openfe iii ears to 'Heart he will
read, aud the reporters go np to the pro-
bate office to tkae notes :and to publish
them.rc.lt is to thercredit of human i na-

ture, it is the sufficient-- - refutation of the
Rochefoucauld 3 and. the 'Swifts,. it isa
proof jthat , the bid parsimony:- - of the dra
ola is! no longer cbmmon, When - we" find ft
eustonllof. beiievblence established, and a
tacit 4idmi8sion;orr.the part of Cfoesnst
that he holds his gold in trust for Ids fellow--

creatures. t-- ' i;;;;;V' p A : :
r But the most lavish generosity is noth-

ing, except by accident, unless wisely'dU
Lrectedi,;IIe-wh- o founds a .hospital -- for
cats must look to the cats for; gratitude.:
It is. the croWning; glory of our' modern"
charity that.it walks hand: id hand with
science and letters, and ; seeks nothing sd
fervently as to make men --wiser, andjhap-pie- r,

and better :;There are many things
ia.themselves extremely desirable: which
must be hopeless, out of the - reach of the
poor, however industrious and virtuous,
unless the wealthy make thetrf accessible;
and ' arbung these ,wo may? reckon '.books
in large collections, :muums.ofart and'
science, j picture". galleriesifaddji parks J

When a rich man:, .recognizes i the: value
qf .theie' wte may becsui-- e thaVent per
cent has not altogether hardericAbis
heart nbr? pbsciirod bis. bratn.tr If some of
these things are not accordmgtb hiitasts
and habits.-hTflrlbthit- ar tob .adwsed,

I vajyes-hi- ,own prejudices1, snel io
tie jodgmen pf those whmy--t)0-n3ero- '

enlightened' : tlaa-- , hinaselfc.' ,Such a : conr:

cessioii; (which :.we ; saj&bbse 1 Mr. --. Girard

arid Mr Astor.both made) lq tie higHer
'opinions.pfmankind proves, that money-gettin- g

and, money-hoardin-g are-n- ot
,

generotis t emotions :aad
elevated-views- . The re'al,geriulne,' tra-dition-

old hunks' is going but of fashion,
an4 we, trust ivCSAj years more, will-becom-

-
as extinct as-t- he mastodons ,and

thie megatheriums. - Fdr this,;' in Ameri-
ca at least,"we are indebted -- to the ;abb-litlon-of

the Jaivs of primogenitor0 ln
entailand .to :theJdelightful impossibUIr
ty which here exists of foundmg afkmily.
This wise feature of our legislature iias
made the rich-ma- what he ought to

--1.behefa"ctbr,";' the-.- ; .Good
Sarnaritan of society." ;. Heto ik for the
power jind ..pleasure : of making-- - a-- will
which shall diffuse- - happiness,- - increase
social cbmfort,' and promote the morals
and the manners bf the race".'. If he can
do this,' he may eonrlder himself eminent-
ly favored cf fortune.' There are .many
poor men to' whom the - gods have not
givers the gift of gathering, who - arc im-

patient only of their material mediocrity
when they keenly, feel how much it lessens
their power;, of doing -- good, : To 'these,v
however,is left the consolation of that
blessing which is bestowed 'Upon; those
who,"da what they can.'V . -- : ; . '. :.isas jive.have said a fashion now to
be benevolent. ;,When ; the historian of
theso days in which we live shall;. record
pur successes and our shortcomu)gs,:what
we did" and what we left undone,, he will
be fprce'd by his,very materials to rccog-- .

nize the liberality.and. the charity which
are characteristics of our age and, if he
finds no Individual. distinguished and pro-- -

minent, like.How'ard, Clarkson,.'WiIbeci
force, or Elizabeth I ry, it will be because
the law of kindness has touched sq many
heartsyand a wise benevolence has bpeu-e- d

so many purses and so many hands. ;

NASBY.
Written for the Toledo Blade.

The Connecticut Election-Th- e Effect it Produced
the Corners, and likewise at

Washington-- A Proposition to Remove
the College Rejected.

April 8, 1867.

- uv ¬

cut created the most profound sensashen
at, the Corners.. It clim .tb'Ps so onex-- i
pected, so like a clap uv. thunder from a
clear , sky, or ruther ,s.o like a , gleam av
sunlite thro a mass nv overpowerin black 1

clouds, so like the'firsttreakuy sunlite
in the,monvin after a long nite of eolera
morbus with no brandy in the house, that
wc wuz overpowered with it." The Cor-
ners her n't experienct sich'a satisfactory '

I
spasm the jeceet uv ; the
news uv the Fort Piller. affair.-- . It ner--
dopst a ' very singulcr 'effect on . Deekin
Pogram. " Wheh-I- ' cum np to him with o
the news,' ho was engagl.-wit- all elo--

kence ha. posessed a tryiri ta convince a
nigger, Avich formerly bgionged to him.
that after all the Southerners themselves
wuz theonly ones wich-- ' the niggers cood
trastj'and that when the time cum for era
to ' exercise the 'lective franchise f they
hed any regard for their, own interests
they,wood turn their back on the. Ablish-nist- s,

who
.Wuz to a man, hory-hed- ed de-ceev- ers

and'trust " them and them only
'"' ' '"-

-
' ! ' ':. 'who kuowd em.

I --Samyooel," sed theT)eekin, in a flffec- -;

shunit.tone, with one band on the Liggers
shoulder?;"vy-hy.shoodent;we;loY-

e you?rr
Yoo are bone uv our bone, and flesh uv I
ctiV flesh we are 'of one blood 'T (fhis'
remark' the Deekingot Ihtb a habit some
years: ago uv. gittim off whiri'speekiri nv
the Dimocrisy'North, and alluz uses it! , it
is ruther efeetive thp iq this instance, ef
I hed bin his jplace, I shoodent hev slung,
it out bwiii to the pecopliir 'cons'truck- -'

shen : wich rnigbt be put bnto,"it) "and
our interests, .a'roohe Samyooel."
. ."DoekiuV sez I int ernptin him. , 'Deck-in- !'

Connecticut, has spoken "n thunder
tones, and lies gohbDirrlccratic !" --

';"Wat ''
!" sez he,u-Dimocrat:-'- ."

"

-- ."Verily,"' se2 L 'A Governor' and"
three Congressmen out of four.: ,r-.- ! :

Ther wuz a sudden : rupcher nyi the
frendly.relashens existing between, the
Deekin and Samyooel, the dark Complex-ionel.- ;:

; If he wuz-- uv the'Deekifi's flesh
the Deekin" wuz'iir.faTor uy mortifymit,
for never wuzr flesh so beIaborel-ez;wu- z'

tliat unfortunit chatters. . The. flesh wuz
iipratjitlv.'lasserated. He . pitched into
him 'fe'roshufi and after pnmm'ellin the'as- -

tohishetV Afrekin. who didn't J?ee why the
result ., uyvthe eleekahtu. sliood: work- in
sich'a change, till he. wuz out, of,- - breath,
he condenst wat wuz remaiuin int.p one
vigorous-kick- exelaimin ''. ' '

-- fTake that,iybo black swlr'dler. r Pve
: talked sweat to yob under false pertense3
I've bin betrayed intowastin soft sawder,
onto a nigger into' coaxin wher I h'cv a
ondeniable rite to" command-- 1 into "

dots all din mean?! sed the nig
ger faintlyv ... t. " :: i.

' '

, "Mean I" sed. Ir to him 'any, fiend this
is the reacshuii: we've heard- -

so-muc- ar
bout-it- s ar'riw, , ,It uicns that there is a
exceedingly, good thance uvyoor bein re?-- ,

dopst aiia to. yoor normal spcer, av yoor.
comia'dowii .iioni the high,; hps yoove J

bin a ndm and in bein agm a servanL.
unto .yoor brethren.. , It means that, Von"
necticut her' spoken,, that yoor. a gocd
deal mbro" valyobafcle '.'to us now'than yoo
wuz ago'.' ' Go my frend,'a'nd buy
salve ' for ryoor bfooses for unless yoor
heeld,' yoor valybo will be less in markit.
Yoo'd be. ashamed to sell for a Io wrprice ;
wopdentybo 1 '"';"' " '.

I 'left the Dimocraeviubilatin'and cum
'onlo' Washinton,' feelin'that I' mu3t go
'

rVhei'e-- I 'cood .find r kindred'- - soles. " The
nite arrived there wuz high carnival at
theiWhite House'.'The President Wuzjp .

t"aliifeather.'Tbei wuz Connectient vlsi-ib- le

ali over him. Tie hed awooden nut
meg for a buzzum :pina:minatoor basr-woo- d

ham hang from his"Wtcfi' fob,- and
in honorof the occashuri they was drink-i- n.

punches TOaderhv Noo Lnglahd rum
with .B'mall' slices qv .Weathersfiekl : on
vuns in --em instead . uv lemons; ' Randall
sprung towards me ez I entered the Toom
'and claspedme" by one hand, the Presi-
dent by tbtKer.and.wij: then not alto-

gether onlike' the" three graces-embrae- ed.

, They-he-d the advantage uv me, ea they-he-

one odor- - "the bnionwich I hedent
but .ii itood; 'it.: : iWhy-- no, ) whew that
odor wuz from tlie brtaths of. those hev-i- n

the apintbi power? 1 L wood.hi'V utood
it bed they bin eatinras6bfctika." t:W'

.;; At this juncture Sekretary .Welles cuxa
in. - ' ." '

:- - - .. ; : - ; ;

"Hal", sed he "why this unwonted
hilarity 1 w hy this joy . wher greef genera

holds hercoort f"-- ,. ,. 5 ; ",'
'The Connecticut eleckshun," sed Sew

ard." ""..,'.. ';'..;';' --
' '

. ; - . -

"Oh, to bt'sure,"5, sed the venerable old
man Vacantly. Hm remember. . Hawley
wuz If, or someother man who was elect--.
ed over over wat wuz his name? our

.' " '.'.''..- - ' -

"That Wuz last ycer P sed Seward an--
'grilV: "--

'' .'.',- - ;r".
wv ell perhaps it wuz. When did that

vote agin ?" asked he innocently,
tb which no anser Wuz given. .But very
little -- attehihan is ; paid to Seekretary
Welles' by any; one ceptirr Seward, and
the fact ..hat he occasicmly "undertakes
to ketf: him postid in current events is
ginerslly" taken ez . evidence that ' he's
breakin up. :Poor Wiliam it's evident
that he's passin to his dotage. . -

'
;

Gen. "yise sent his congratulashens,"
but.ez they bkepied thitry-eigh- t pages nr '

legl cap paptr, elasely' written, they
wuznt' read 3iosby sent a allegorclo
pipe made ay a corn-co- b, onto. wich wa
carved, a ,6imbolical nigger with' the
American esgle with his claws into his
woV with hi3 ..congratulations ; Fernan-
do Wood and Jess D.(Crite ahd Dan
Vooi'hecs sent, therein, " and Ya'Jtnding-ha- m.

wanted to know now. wheather or,
not the Pres-identwu- a gointa accept the'
situas'ien and take the Democratic party
fb the buzzum ? ... Ef so, he hed a list of
apjpiutmerits for Southern ' Ohio" .wich he
wished, madey. ( .

' ,j , 'Z
n Sekretary Randall replied... '." Tlowood- -
enthold out indoesements that he 'could
not fulfil. He. wuz honest.. Honesty wuz
his best holt simple, child-lik- e, strata- -'

forwardiness In his dealins in politix wua !

his cheef failin and bed" well nigh bin his
.room.'- - The hrst query wuz easy to an--
swer the eleckshun returns wood "

indi-- "

cate to" any man uv ordinary, intellect
that there wuz distileries either in Con---"
uectieut or very handy to the Stait, but
theref wuz hb post offiicis to spare ? To5
carry the Stait every wnn of em had

promised. 1 '; -
(The president ? remarktthat- he Teely

sliopdent think that triflin .circumstanca
interfere: with givinnv em. to oth-- c.

er men. . ' "
- .

' ,; - , ...

- At this pint I broke in. I told cm firm "

that onless I cood hev a better post-of- -
fis-tha-n the pne I bed, I .woodent go. I
eppd go and cood move what there ; is of .

the College , bildins. - It woodant cost t
much to pay freight on that corner stun.

spose a better wnn cood be got in Con-- ..

necticut at less than the cost of trangpor
it, but wherever that Democratic Col-- ",

lege js built-tha- t must be the corner-6tu-n

v it.- - That stnn is hallowed. . There are
tender associashuns hangin round it."..
w'uz the corner stun uv a nigger school- -
house wich we burnt to tire ground the '

we heard uv ' the veto uv the Civil ;
Rite bill. But I wont go to Conn'ecti- -
cut onless my subsistence is aslioored.
Ther is more money "ther than in Ken---

tfieky, but I' doubt whether they wood
support me ez welL I speek' frankly. I
kin understand - why a man kin be a dim- -
ocrat in - Kentucky he's interested - ia
niggers. ;I can a)preciate the dimocra--
try uv southern Injiany,Illinoy and Ohio, '
coz they come from that region, and . the
second generashun aintgot to-b- e voters.';

kin understand, the dimocracy in Heen.-an's.-.

and Fernando Wood's deestrickt, ,

but pardon me I want to keep very clear
uv Connecticut ' dimocrzts. - A. people
any wherft in Noo England .wich km -- de-;

liberately sell .tteirselves to os is jest the
kind uv people I.dout.want to be among.

I instinctively mistrust a yankey who4
hez dickered away his interest in Bunker ,

Hill. 1 hey notist that a Isob England-- .
wich come south and married an old '

maid, or avidder'with a plantashun wuz"
never to be trusted, and it's 'my, expefi-- .
ence .thai '"a. demoralized yankey --one.
who hez shed his early ttjaining, and took
up anybody

" else's moral close, is about j
the. meanest specimen uy' a. white raan.y
on the face of - the . green earth. . They

4

hev the acootnis wich is born uv a barren I
soil, ' without V the. Puritanism to keep .

it within bounds they possess the abil--

iiy to Lmake.a livia on .their nativ rox,
but his lasiness-'impel- s him Kto an easier
subsistence in milder climes and instid;
of fishing for mackeral he'goes south and
fishes for men. A:Noo Englander unre-
strained by grace is pizen,and I beleeve
Connecticut is full ov em. I her heejd :
Massacheusetts religion aboosed, but its '
suthin we may- well be thankful for. I '

hev alluz been thankful that the Mayflow- -
er brot over religion ez wellez brains and
wiiL "" ''.. : " '" ': - - -

. Among the Connecticut1 Dimocr3cy r I
shood stand noshow; andj beride, I hev
too much sell rcspecs: to soshiate7 with
em on terms of ekality. Instid of foragin
on em they'd manage to live on -- rae. - Iy

lambs to sheer in Kentucky,- - and
dont Av,anf to throw; any cold water onto'
this festive occasion, it bein a element wc
alj dejpise, but hev we any asshoorancc- -

uvyiur couunyoonn.iroo ; xj. 1
stand it, we won by means uv patronage,;
and runnm a war democrat, a beia I, ia
common with all the troo dimocracy, de--

hpisej- - e cant do it agin. V,Ice next
'sweeps from thb .rrorth will

bring to otir cars a story of another kinck j

One swaller dont make a spring -- I her
knowd .uv 'calves "bein" born - with two
heads." "This eleckshun, I fear me, i3 one.

uv these mbnstroslties with nacher some--
times perdoopes to show what she is

. It ain't normal. -I hev no ob--
jeekshen to your feelin good over it it, :n r; 1.

ouprage, and may skeer the radicals into
givjn us better terms, but-- r- ' - -

: iMy remarkswn? interrupted
bury who hed bin surruptitiouslv drinkia
punch with the ladle, and tbo odor ,

lliB OII1UU3 UVVrtOiUUl U1IU UC lUUVU UUU.CA. -

the table, and very shortly thereafter
broke up.- - I leave for home

roorreror ez soon, ez I kin draw my mile
PETROLEUM V. NASBY, P. M.

nv
kle Politick la tbo Soothara Clansikle and Military
Institooc . q . , :

Sort e irrevereut uei sou txm ui3covered that
bald head Is like heaven, because there will bj
ne more parting or'dyiry there. - v -

A man wrUes from Ptee'-- txaf the mini
ers. are nearly discor;8?ed. They are obliged"
to dig tjroufeh &yeia Qi.aolia bItct four Feet

'


